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Gratitude and Hope. These are what I’m thinking about as we come into November.
This month includes our stewardship consecration (Sunday the 15th) when we dedicate
our estimate of giving cards. Of course, Thanksgiving Day is November 26. And
Advent begins on November 29.
Gratitude changes our outlook and attitude. Thankfulness may be an ingredient of hope. At least
it can help us hope.
Earlier in the year, when walking was so difficult for me, I saw someone walking along the
sidewalk and I thought, “I’m never going to take walking for granted again.” There are times
now when I’m walking and with every step I breathe a prayer: “Thank you.”
November 1 is All Saints Day. That’s when the church remembers and celebrates faithful people
who have gone before us through death and are now in God’s presence. We’re grateful as we
remember so many of those people.
Hope tells us that the way things are now isn’t how they will always be. In hope, we see and
anticipate the good future God has for us. Advent is a season of hope based on Jesus’ first
appearing or advent when he came in the flesh. And our hope is based on God’s promise to
finish the new creation when Jesus appears again in his second advent/coming. As we live now
between those two advents, we trust that God is with us in the Holy Spirit.
Thanksgiving and hope go together in this message from the Lord through the prophet Jeremiah
to the Jews in exile. We can hear a word from the Lord for us in this:
“‘In that day,’ declares the Lord Almighty, ‘I will break the yoke off their necks and will
tear off their bonds; no longer will foreigners enslave them. Instead, they will serve the
Lord their God and David their king, whom I will raise up for them. … “‘I will restore
the fortunes of Jacob’s tents and have compassion on his dwellings; the city will be
rebuilt on her ruins, and the palace will stand in its proper place. From them will come
songs of thanksgiving and the sound of rejoicing. I will add to their numbers, and they
will not be decreased; I will bring them honor, and they will not be disdained. Their
children will be as in days of old, and their community will be established before me; I
will punish all who oppress them. Their leader will be one of their own; their ruler will
arise from among them. I will bring him near and he will come close to me—for who is
he who will devote himself to be close to me?’ declares the Lord. “‘So you will be my
people, and I will be your God.’” (Jer 30:8-9, 18-22)
God Bless
John

November Sermons—
1
8
15
22
23

All Saints Day “Believing” (2 Timothy 4:1-5; Jude 3)
“Belonging” (1 Corinthians 12:12-31)
“Becoming” (Ephesians 4:1-16)
“Grateful” (Luke 7:36-50)
1st Sunday of Advent “O Lord, Come Down!” (Isaiah 64:1-9)

We welcome you to our services— Durant 10am and Caddo 11am.
Facebook Live at 10am on the First United Methodist Church Durant-Caddo page.
Services can be viewed at durantumc.org under the Sermon tab.
It is with joy, hope, and gratitude that we invite you, once again,
to support the work of First United Methodist Church through our
annual stewardship campaign. “The mission of the Church is to
make disciples of Jesus Christ for the transformation of the world.
Local churches…provide the most significant arenas through
which disciple-making occurs” (The Book of Discipline of the United Methodist Church).
Your generous financial support of the church’s ministry has held up through this time of
COVID-19. We have adapted to the change in worship and meeting and online giving has increased this year. Giving has not matched previous years, but expenses have been reduced as
well, so we have kept up. Still, we all need to consider prayerfully how God wants us to give in
the coming year.
The Leadership Team decided not to do a full stewardship campaign this year as in the past.
Instead, we have sent a couple of letters and an estimate of giving card for 2021. The estimate
of giving card is a way for you to plan your giving and to let the church know what you plan to
give next year. Your information remains confidential. But the total estimates from everyone
are used to help prepare next year’s budget. We ask you to pray about your support of the
church’s ministries and to return the card on Sunday, November 15, in worship, or mail it back
to the church office. Thank you for your faithful support of this ministry.

We will be using Poinsettias to decorate the sanctuary for
Christmas. The funds that we collected for Easter Lilies are
available to purchase the Poinsettias this year so no funds are needed
at this time. We invite you to submit the names of your loved ones
through the church e-mail to honor and memorialize them.
firstumc@durantumc.org

All Saints Sunday
On the first Sunday of November, we recognize All Saints.
All Saints Day is actually November 1. This year, it falls on a
Sunday.
As we’ve done for the past few years, we invite you to join us in honoring those who
have died at any time in the past by writing their names on pieces of ribbon that can
be tied to a staff in front of the Communion rail before the worship service begins.
Ribbons and markers will be provided.
As part of the Great Thanksgiving during Communion, we will speak the names of
church members who have died in the past year. It’s a day and time to remember all
those who have gone through death to join the “great cloud of witnesses” (Hebrews
12:1).
The Annual Conference of The United Methodist Church is November 20-22. This
year, the conference offering will go to support ongoing disaster relief efforts in
the state. Funding from United Methodist Committee on Relief is down due partly
to the high number of disaster relief requests that they have received. Please
consider making an additional contribution that our church will submit to the
conference during the Annual Meeting. Please
note “Annual Conference Offering” on your check.

Guidelines for Worshipping at Church


All who are sick or immune compromised are invited to watch the worship service on
the church website. The worship service will also be streamed through Facebook Live
on the church Facebook page, First United Methodist Durant-Caddo, at 10am and
posted to the website within 2 hours after it concludes or 1:00PM.



Please don’t arrive more than 15 minutes before the service—so not before 9:45.



Please enter by the two north entrances at the east and west ends of the hall. Ushers
will take temperatures of all members. Those with a fever will be asked not to attend
worship that day.



Facial masks will be required while in the church and for worship. We’ll have a
supply of masks available or you can bring your own.



Hand sanitizer will be available upon entering the church and placed around the
sanctuary.



There will be no “meet and greet” time during the service.



There are containers available to collect offering. Giving can also be done online.



Seating in the sanctuary will be in groups set 6 feet apart around the sanctuary.



There are no adult or children’s Sunday school classes meeting until these activities
are deemed safe.

FUMC First Kids News
Please mark your calendar for a new date November
13th to attend our second annual family Operation
Christmas Child packing party. This event is open to the
entire church, not just our kiddos, so if you would like to
get in on the packing fun now is your chance. This event
will be full of fun fast paced packing of over 100
shoeboxes. Things will be a little more spaced out than last year, and we ask that
masks be worn to help everyone feel comfortable and cut down on the risk of
spreading germs. Also, we will not have a cookie or ornament decorating station this
year for the same reason. We will still have pizza available to be passed out by
designated servers, or it can be taken to go. But to help make this event possible we
need supplies to pack into the shoe boxes. So, in the meantime be purchasing small
toys, stuffed animals, dolls, school supplies and coloring books, playdoh, cars, Legos
and personal hygiene items, anything that can fit inside of a shoe box. Our Lydia
circle at church have crocheted/knit over 100 washcloths and wrapped them up with
soap. So are not in need of those two items. We were able to pack and ship 114
boxes last year, let’s try to beat that amount this year!
Please no candy, toothpaste, guns, army men or liquids as those items cannot be
shipped. Remember along with these toys, the shoeboxes come with a Bible and
curriculum for the children to learn about Jesus and his wonderful gift of Love for
each of them. If you can’t join us in person, please join in prayer leading up to the
packing, and after, that these boxes touch the hearts of the children they reach,
and teach them about the Love of Jesus!

Children’s Church and the nursery are back up and running!! Once
your children have their temperature taken at the door, they can go
straight to the theater room for children’s church, or the nursery
for child care. Masks will need to be worn for all children over
nursery age. Come join us as we continue our new
exciting curriculum Celebrate Wonder. Also check out our Celebrate
Wonder Wall, directly across from the theater room. Pictures and
projects will be added each week, so check it often.

Out of an abundance of caution there will be no Fall Festival this year.
We hope to be able to hold this wonderful family event next year!

Kimberly Vincent-- 580-380-5458-- childrendirector@dumc.org

United Methodist Youth
7th grade to 12th grade
We are having a fun-filled fall!
Invite your friends and join us on
Sunday evenings from 5:30-7pm
for food, games and Bible study.
Text Pam for more info!
580-916-5574
Farmers to Families
Food Box
The youth and families of the church
will help out with the Farmers to
Families Food Box Distribution at St.
Williams on November 14th and
December 12th. This is a great
opportunity for our Youth Group to
make a difference in our
community and a great time of
fellowship!

A special thank you goes out to the Lydia Circle. The Circle
meets twice a month to knit and crochet shawls and hats for
those needing comfort and support in times of trouble.
They have supplied our Operation Christmas Child Project
with over 100 washcloths wrapped with soaps and over 50
hats for the children. We are so grateful for their
contribution.

In observance of the Thanksgiving
Holiday, the church office will be

The Wesley Center is collecting food
items for Blessing Boxes. We have been
assigned pasta and sauce for our
contribution. We will have boxes by the
church entrances to
collect these or please
bring them by the church
office by November 5th.
Thank you!

closed Thursday, November 26th.
The office will be open Wednesday,
November 25th from 9:00—

12:00pm.

Our heartfelt sympathy goes
out to the Gordon family.
Kevin’s father, Jim Gordon,
passed away on October 12th.
2nd—Michael Dixon,
Bentley Shattuck
4th— Gordon Eggleton,
James Nichols,
Chris Sturch
7th—Lynette Parmley
8th—Scarlet Sturch,
Nancy Willman
11th—Rozlyn Marcy
12th—Misty Gordon,
Jack Jones,
Alvie Nelson
14th—Connie Taylor
15th—Molly Martens
Joe Parmley
16th—Patty Dixon
18th—Mandee McKinney
20th—Jackie Nichols
22nd—Keaton Shattuck
26th—Pris Washington
27th—John Grant

Meals on Wheels
We will be helping out with Meals
on Wheels the third week of
November. November 16th through
November 20th.
The sign up sheet is on the bulletin
board in the hallway by the portico.
Contact Pam for more info, 916-5574.
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10am—Worship with
Social Distancing
11am—Caddo Service

5:30-7:00 - Youth

11am—Caddo Service

22
10am—Worship with
Social Distancing

5:30-7:00 - Youth

11am—Caddo Service
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10am—Worship with
Social Distancing

5:30-7:00 - Youth

11am—Caddo Service

8
10am—Worship with
Social Distancing

5:30-7:00 Youth

1
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Social Distancing
11am—Caddo Service
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No Bell Practice
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Church Office hours
9am-12pm

6pm—Bell Choir
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6pm—Bell Choir
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Happy Thanksgiving
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Remember In Prayer
Military Personnel

Special Needs

Special Needs

Nursing Care

Mark Long– Ft. Sill

Delany Marcy

Andy Kirven

Robert Rhoden

Camaron Smith-Stateside

Steve Tucker

Larry Marcy

JoAnn Howard
Sue Morris

Aaron McKinney– Tinker

Assisted Living

AFB

Janet Tompkins
Home Bound
Please notify the church office of any
additions or changes to the prayer list.
firstumc@durantumc.org.

Ann Endebrock
Jack & Johnnye McBee

